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comprehend fully its provisions i:H. H'.I'!. .of the State for the public benefit iu thisPackard does non seem so intense a: litre
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' way was a happy one.! Skillfully and
economically managed, an immense goxl

The Governor first tells of the recent
Amendment to the Constitution and the
best methods of giving expression to the
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J Ex-Senat-or Trumbull, of Illinois, says

twice as much as that of . the State. He
thinks that the system of Commissioners
has worked well in many instances and

most important work, and to see tne
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dential chair except in the constitutional
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thorities who levy taxes and execute laws, a trial. J. II. ALLEN' tofficer in charge of the payment of - boun
ration at least. ; The expedient of mush-
ing it with the convict labor was, there;
fore, eagerly welcomed as a certain ant

e-ien-
rer.

for. (j ilainea in au parts oi mo unneu nuues auu
the signal developments whidh hMre ) takenNorth Front street, two doors North of Mardirectly responsible to the governed: : In

regard to the judicial branch, my opinionties to colored troops recently received an ket. r dec 14cneap, though slow means of building the
road. : I sincerely trust that nothincr will

?
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A.SS&Sis different. It seems to me that all the
place ni every U auce pi , cei)ceiitrattre,
and art, have inducjd-the- - editor and pub-
lisher to snbmit it to ah eiact fi!nd'thorbUKh
revision and to issue a new 'edition entitled
THE AMERICAN .CYCLOPAEDIA. I

for Charieetoi dgrievances complained of may be reme- - PROSPECTUS FOR 1877.be permitted to prevent your liberal leg

application for such bounty from an ex-colo- red

soldier in South Carolina. The
proofs were attested by a justice of the
peace appointed under thejlampton State

Within the last'ten S'cars the progress ofdied, and the essential principles pre jan I'islation in this behalf. The entire availa-
ble force of the penitentiary, except as discovery in every department cm Knowledgeserved. j nas matle a lio.w, ereucej . au ilhl.'

"He recommends that, in compliance Otherwise now disposed of, should be put
at once to the completion of the work The movement of political affairs iravegovernment but as Chamberlain also

claims to be Governor of South Carolina with the Constitution, a Department o LIPPiHCOTrS Agazsne,
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kept pace with the discoveries of.scienee and
their fruitful application .to tiiQ,industrial
and useful arts and the convenience and re-linem- ent

ofsocial life, i Great wars; and con- -

from the present terminus of the road to
the French Broad river, and then be diAgriculture, Immigration and Statistics h,BA1jCR0AD CO

OFriceoF GaNi,! ScpBRmibe established and that laws be enacted vided between the short'branch line and jbeciueiit revolutions have occurred,, involv- -
the army officer will wait until there shall

be only one State Government before

; him.",
Paris is admiring' a clock formed of a

Popular Literature, Science and Aft;the main trunk line, according to pledgesfor the protection of sheep husbandry;
th.it officers be appointed to list the taxa

iiij; iiiiikjiijii cii;mgys oi jpucuiJar uiumeuuThe civil war of our txmntry,' which was at
its height when the last- - volume of the ; old
.work appeared, has IjappUy( ended, arid a
new course of commercial 'and industrial

On and after WedneixJiy,lL
the paaseoirer; trains n.

heretofore made. I recommend that in-

stead of the government by commission-
ers, the affairs of the .road shall be adble property of the State, to take at thehorizontal bar, with two brass balls of Weldon Railroard will nunL.Anuounc 3inent for 1877. activity has been commenced.' 'I'ijJ 'i Ifsame time from the taxpayer, on oath, the ministered by the ordinary machinery ofequal weight attached to the ends and

placed upon a wheel placed Ijori'zon tally.
Large " accessions to ' onr geographical

Icnowledge have been made by te' indefati-
gable explorer of Africa. i

; ...s.- -
amount, character and value of his pro Leave Wilrtington, Front ft.

ductions for the past year, with the .acreThe hands are over a yard long and there The number for January begins the nine rriye aiuoicisDoro atU.Hteenth volume of this Magazine, and while itsage in cultivation, and that thus an accu
The great political revolutions of the) lastdecade,.with the liaturatiesult of the lapse

of time, have brought into public view a
multitude of new men, whose, names are sin
every, oriie's mouth,' and of whose Jives

past record will it is hoped ue deemed arate and valuable table of the wealth of

railroad companies, with at least eight di-

rectors, and that, you provide means to
furnish the iron as it may be required. It
is expected that before your assembling
again the road will be in operation as far
as Asheville at least. ' "
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In speaking of the public debt his 're-

marks ar cpeculiarly sensible and appro-
priate, as regards the circumstances un

sutlicent fjuarautee of future excellencey no
eiloi t will b'..1 s pared- - to diversify its attractthe State and the, condition of our people
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everv one is curious to know the particulars
Great battles Jiave been foutrht and imporions and to provide an increased supply ot

are six faces to the clock on one of which
, are marked the hours, on " another the
minutes, and on the other the seconds.
The remaining three indicates the years,
months and days. It requires winding
Up but once every fourteen months, and

could be had every year, at a most insig tant sieges maintained; of which the detailsareas yet preserved orilylh the newspapers
or In the .trasieut, publications of the davt

pop ulmi Pleading ix the best ,r, Jjepo. at............WM..
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nificant cost. And if the products of the
whites and blacks were kept separate, it
might be made of service in stimulating
the industry of the blacks and increasing

der which that debt was formed well
inumuuciifc anuauxneniic nisiorj'. ' :

In preparing the present edition for thepress, it lias accordinrlv been the aim of the
as ri f DAIL I7 EXCEPT 8C1The great object and constant aim of. theis said to have the necessary qualities of

editors to bring down the information to theconductors will be to furnish the public with
Literacy. Entertainment of a Refined and

Leave ,;Wilaiinflrtoi ;f '

Arrive at GoldabdroatLiLotherwise the value of their citizenship
as the will of the people in egard "teyt.'
As it is the closing subject of which his
message treats we shall close our synopsis

lowest--possibl- rates, aud to furnish (an I ac-
curate account of tluj most recent disco vrlrfvaried Chapter, as wen as to present in a. Arrive t Eocky lIoHnt itiigrapnic and striKingmanner tne most recent bwciivu, i evuij-- nuns pruuucuon inliterati re; and "of the newest inventions in
the practical ai ts.as well as to srive a succinct

information and soundest viewon subjects of
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Lfeneral In tree t : jn a .word to render Lippm- -of it by giving his views cm this matter
in full: I

and original record of the progress political
and historical events. f . .t

cott's Magazine strikingly distinctive in

It is recommended that the necessary
laws be enacted for the protection of the
farmer iu the purchase of fertilizers, and
that an "Experiment Station" be estab-

lished at Chapel Hill ; that attention be
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Many inquiries sre being maub as. to Aiie woi'KiiasDeen Degun after long andcareluj preliminary; labor, and with the most The DavTraui mit dW- -the disposition of our public debt. F pre umpie resources ior carrymg it on Q a suc-

cessful temination.- , , i 1 v t
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Weldbn mt" all iJoinfs ? KoAsume it is the intention and desire of our Isone of the original stereotype plates havebeen used, but every page has beeri printed
daily.texcept SundayVinM
mond and all rail roatet ,people" to provide for its liquidation atgiven to the propagation of fish in the

various inland waters of the State; and
that this service be placed under tne con

some fignre as soon as the necessary taxa Nlffht trttlni makei dan 1

engaged, embrace a highly attractive list of
Tales, Short Stories, Descriptive Sketches,

'Narratives, Papers on Science and

on new type,' form ing, iu fact;1 a new ; Cyclo-pcedi- a,

with the same plan and compass astion can be borne, but when and on what ns preuesessor, out.with a lar greater iecan
TTeldon for.all points nortk a f

Pullman'g Palace Sleepiiid
ail JTiarbt Trains, and Wi fc .

terms it can be, done, you, as the immeditrol of the Department of Agriculture ; wry opemuiure, ana wiin such lm pro ve-men- tin

itscmiDositknasri!i.A hn snnvosf j
Art, Poems, Popular Essays, Lit-

erary Criticisms, Etc., Etc., ;ate representatives of the people, must de--that the Geological Survey be connected minjrton to Alilford SUtioi 0edby longer expriericca udnJai-gedkno-
BY TALENTED AND WELL KNOWN TFredetielc'Bbarg k PotomKI--cide. Whilst it is certainly desirjablc in

mauy respects to take this; debt up andwith the University, with the; view of de Thi ilTn Tof irnt-- irKInl nw J lfv i ti iTf i in t ij it ii ri it. i 1 1 f i i ii i hi i if rWK1TEKS. the first time in tlifirni-f'Sfp- t firntion ttuvA weekly. t 6 30 A Mi $nit'been added not for th rn.tnri oTJveloping more fully the mineral resources
of the State ; that steps be taken for the

restore our credit to its ancient standard.
I am far from 'believing that we arc sub

A large proportion of the artieleSjCspccially
those descriptive of travel, will be"

the best timepiece invented, up to the
present day. .

A, Washington letter of Friday night
Mys : "A rumor Js current to-ni- ght that
Brother-in-la- w Casey, who was in the city

lew days ago, tock with him to New Or-

leans an order from the President to Gen-

eral Augur to withdraw the troops from

3cw Orleans, and that Casey was author-
ized to use it in Ids discretion. The Eng-

lish of which is that if the Nfeholls Legis-Jatu- re

elects him to the" United States
Senate be may give Augur the. order to
move up the Mississippi and the N ioholl

government will imraediataly become

master of the situation, and will be recog-

nized for thesako of peaco to Xpuisana as
the do facto government, or if the Demo-

crats decline, the Republicans may have

fan opportunity by the 6ame rroccss to
possess themselves of the undisputed pos-

session of the State."
A New York letter says: "The reut

i

question is beginning to trouble landlords
ancj ten the qucstion,that iswhether
May-d;i- j' is to see rents down below pre-

sent figures or above them. Among real
estate dealers and agents the feeling, as far

1 Jan.5:tf! &i Jxject to self-reproa- ch, or are in any way rilOFUSKLY- AND IJEAUTIfUrVestablishment of a normal school of. in
iyvu, uuu w gi v e g i finer lucwuy yna iorce tothe explanations in tliq text. .They embraceall branches of science and natural history,and depict the most famous1 and remarkablefeatures of scenery, architecture andrt, asWell as' lhfi? VswioilS'tVrnfVxjWiea rF mtrhtiirc;

struction at the University for the ex obuoxious to the sneers of those who hold
claims upon us. In regard 'to mijch the
greater part of those claims, there! is not

ILLU.STltATEl).
The pictorial embolishmonts of the Mairazirieelusive e iuration,of teachers, as is made

constitute one of its attractive features.the slightest moral obligation resting onincunibeutiby the Constitution. On this In addition to the General Attractions of
and manufactures. Altliougli intended forinstruction rather, than embellishment, nopains bavc been ' spared to r insure theirartistic exccllence;the cost pi their exequtidja
is enormous, and it is lielieVed thev wilt And

the conscience of any honest citizen of ' r Wilmington, I. C--tsubject he says : ,.
v Lippincoft's Magazine, the Publishers,

invite attention to te follow ing .North Carolina, lhe story of the iniqui
A school of a similar character should MChangorof C:.a welcome reception as an admirable fealarQ

otthe Cyclopceilia,,and wortliyof its .high
ties practiced upon lis is an ample justifi-
cation for our delay. The most that Ialso be established for the education of SPECIAL FEATURES FOR 1877.

A new serial story, . ;

colored teachcrs,the want of winch is more T his work is sold to snbscrihera nnk av--can say to you on this weighty matter is
inst'.HralnJ wil rna ttto recommend the appointment ot a comdeeply felt by the black race even than

the white. " In addition to the fact that it a3 followst It tri 'mission to negotiate with; our creditors The rviarquis of Lossic,"
able on delivery .of each volume,. It. will becompleted in sixteen large octavo volunies.
each containing aljout WW pages, fully illris-trate- d

with several thousand Wood Engrav-
ings, and with numerous ckdored Lithograp-hicMap- s.
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is our plain duty to maka no discrimina and see what terms can be obtained. Passenger and Mill- -tion, I cannot too strongly urge upon you In conclusion, gentlemen, I 'commend by George MacD'onald, author of "Malcoiui,'
"Alec Forbes," "Robert Fakoner'etc.the wants &n4 wishes of our entire peothe importance of the consideration that

whatever of education we may be able to To those ot our readers Who are familiar Leave Wilmington at.
Arrive! In Charlotte at-i'.- -,PHcd and Stylo of Bindiner.with "Malcolm'this new story from the tengive to tho children of tha State should be

ple to your wisdom, anc ; patriotism. - 1

think thi sunlight is breaking through
tlic darkness. Should our Federal troubles

Leave;CharloUe at. m
Arrive at Wilmington al-- -

be happily and peacefully .adjusted, we
in extra Cloth, per, vol, S--l 00 ; In Library

Leather, per yor $yw; in Half Turkey Mo-nc- o,

per Vol, m;-J- Half' Knssia, ettraBilt( pet vol, S3 W In Kuil Woroco, antiftuelgilt edges, peiv yol, 10 ouJlji.-Fu- Russiaper vol, 10 00. '-- T
. f - T

of this distinguished writer will need' no
his reputation js a guaran-

tee toothers lof a' 'deeply interesting and
powerful story. It began ?in the November,
number, whih issue;" with the December part,
will be furnished grails to all new suba'cribrs
for 1877.

' '
.

2, A prof Hustrate 1 series of V,t(-h-

r y
' Daily, except 5r

(,.Lthmight reasonably antfcjna a steddy im
provement in our conqiuon, Witi good
feeling between the white and bladfc citi . dee 1 ;f Generallnnteeu volumes iihw rnd r nrrHlnr111) Arf.ir iinn ....l.-.i- : 1 1 .. .
zens of the State, the prospect of wise
legislation and just governmentbefoTeTrsT

onep lp two months. ': A .

Srcimu pages of the AMKRrGANbf -
lbMbQyMS ti' lustrations etc.,will jfnnltr"! .sent erratls. m 1

there is ho reason why all classes shorn Swedish Scenery and Life,not go diligently to work.f With energy First-Cla- ss Can vita inr ' 4 (ontS Hir ' ' .1 t1077Vddressthe Publisher,- - "" i'1- s i. aifletox :;&cb: "i
and prudence there is every reason to
hobe that a sreat croD can! be nroduced. Thft di frAn I criltinna

by Prof, AVillard Frisk, author of Cffrnell
UnivqrBitj, who is throughly familar; with-Swede-

and its people from personal observa-
tion. ' . f

imparted under our own auspices, and
with a thorough North , Carolina spirit.
Many philosophical reasons can be given
iu support of this proposition. 1 am
conscious of few things more dangerous
than for a State to suffer the education of
an entireclass of its citizens to drift into
the hands of strangers,' most of whom are
not attached to , our institutions, if not
positively unfriendly U) them. There are
in the State several, very respectably In-

stitutions for the education of black peo-

ple, and ' a small endowment to one of
thcui would enable it to attach ft JSrormal
School sufiicient to answer the present
needs of our black citizens. Their , desire
for eduqation is an' extremely - creditable
one, and should be gratified as far as our
mean Swill permit. In short, I regard it
as au unmistakable policy to imbue these
black people with a hearty North Caro-
lina feeling, and make tiicqj eeam Jo look

i w 5 1.0 : &, 55, BRaAJlWAV. ;y

as it can be developed, is that reduction
has gone far enough already, but that is

always the way they talk at the outset of
the' season.! JWith almost everybody else
the' expectation seems to be that there
ought not only to be a further reduction,
but that it should be large enough to en-

courage business men to continue their
avocation 8 here; otherwise, nothing can
prevent many of them from going toother

k cities where profits will not all goto land- -'

lords. That, at least, is the feeling among
"thej. numerous class of merchants and
storekeepers who represent the great dry
goods interest, wholesale and retail. The
same views may be supposed to prevail
among other departments of trade. There
is some talk about the Astors, the Loril-lar- ds

and other large property holders

and tfaup q fbe other indu,stries of our
people rhay no $o exatm that lhe year 1, t i .

! FIT TT

the nextjear will be tbei
ev,tht;fcaajust pMaeAi

will on week. davi be a imJ
and on SvadkjBjt ibeet di
broad column while tie rs
be a sheet of eight pafM

1877 i ;--- ".:l';.-18- 77snail pe Known m mstory as tm era
3. A sei i s )f popular papers on

. Art an Apt matters,of out renewea prosperuy
by Edward Struhan (' Earl Sb inn I, ithori f"The New Hyperion," etc. . i 7Miflcellaneous,

Published in. Petersburg - u HavAtJtr v jm hu mil wmi l :

advocate of reform ana T-t-If jou wish to grow Vegetables for sal e, read of iiolitical and social.Ifelacy 6( ffirShtsand lntertsUOardening for Profit !

Jfyou irbh to become a Commercial Florist,

the ; Bubstfutidn of iUtt&F.
integrity for hollow prttewf
frand' intb jrdminlatraS --

It will contend tot We

Eosed tQ gTBrnnjeaf g y
(n thc'cmtis$d

ihUiUi'y violence. It
it readert--a bodyjw8,;
lion'of foohj with B0S!f

making a sweeting red uction,but it would
not be safe to accept these reports with- -

abroad for the aids to their . progress- - and
civilization and the protection iof t their
rights as they have been taught' to do,and
learn them to look to their State instead ;
to convince them their welfare U indissolu-bl- y

linked with ours.

J.,1trJ,ieV is --commercial reports areactual transac'tiomJ andinaV berel iedTipon sui acctirate, " The ablest fOhrnaIstic talentof ; taie ptate is ,nvigilant and reliable ccof coSespS&te
alLimpprtant centres, and no srXredfiass family newsparSn '?T

Th: IntlcT-Appo- al has a iargerblty kndcount rv c irculation than any l2.Southslde Virginia, and the frcnlSlion myrUi Corolinaof any VIapS?

f IHustrated Sketches of Travel, entitlpd

?ic taFos from Spain, . A
by Ldward King, author of the "GreatSouth"
vtC' '. -

-- ', I

,5. Mrs. Lucy II. Hooper's IiitjrcssiA and
Piquant -

i ?" ,
' " ' :'-- '"!.''papers and Letters from Paris

will be continued iiirugh the year. '

The Seauties of the Zlhine 1

(

will be described in a richl illutrat?d seriesof papers. ; .
7. During the year w ill appear a nanjber

of handsomely illustrated, short articlesof kAfeJ Trarp?. xnH a A

i .. .'" ' read ,'

Practical Plorticuiturc
If you wish to Garden for home use only

. '. - - .,' 'read;
Oardenlng1 for Pleasure !

t r

our. reserve. It is a fact that, at this
moment, tbe' Astors have many fine

and mill enrplov for tf-dwellings and other houses in the.., upper
wards empty, without any proscct of

lvu- - ' I . - , T" ,4(H Art

The Governor tn&n)iia with the mes-

sage the first biennial report of the Com-

missioners of the Western Insane Asylum,
and says: - .jlJ ' -

getting tenants at present rents. When
the get-tire- d of holding this property on

4-'-r 97 ?ter Uenderaon.

Friee $1,60 ch, pstpiid, by mii
fv aiiree.moritht, nyl

. she months ' v JqI trausmit herewith the first biennial U United States, England, Souih America,
Mongolia, and other coonlries" '

by plundering the Trci- -w,
what jthelUw-- d

endeavor to menffli
bv defendinir the rtfWl K

ttoctt. t W ... . (Japanreport of the Commissioners of the West-
ern Insane Asylum. It contains an inter for LOar

Combined CATALOGUE

these unprofitable conditions they will no
doubt come down, bat not before. As to
tho idtaation iu Brooklyn and other near- -
by places, it can only, be said at present
that there are more dwellings to rent there
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erection of the institution, which is des-
tined to be another monument to the hn- -
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wouia scera so ocvery satisfactorily chosen
inall respects, the surroundings most ex-
cellent, and the state of the work in rea-
sonable forwardness For a wonder, tie
cost o far is considerably below the origi-
nal estimate, and I am assured by disin-
terested parties that the work is thorough
and substantial. I presume you will have
no hesitation in making the needful ap-
propriation for the current year. In I re-
gard to the parent Asvlttm in this city.-- 1
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Tiings which Were constructed tibout the
. time of the panic, when tho owners cx-- !

pected'to rent them for $1,200 to $1,500
per annum.1, ;

To-da- y they might, bo let
for $600, certainly not more. While it is
true that but few new buildings are in
course of erection,, it is also true that
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respectfully recommend the reducing of State combined, ltilSrJWIn! the
strongrfoothold 'in FoSyaJf1nd western Mlimi; iftfe Kwan
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inenumDer oi mreciors. ruieen, the
present number, is altogether too large,
both for economy and efficiency.

, Eight
or nine would be amply suCeient. I also
respectfully jwommend that the Stewards
of the several institutions, penal and

- -cmrDy Fen all"i many persons who own houses are letting
them out to two or more families; and as
this i process ? will 1 probably go on, it
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